
Boox I.]

:.;iJ: it is erroneously expl. in the 1: ee 4]:
(0:) the pl. of ZJ is (, O.) - And

yting tt ca t ii red from a bag or other
r ptace for traveingproins &c. (M.) -
Also A small [leathem nel for water, of the

ind caUlled] j5 [q. v.]; (T, ;) a dial. var. of

.,: (!:) or the small a;y; is called .J,i1
[only], with 3. (O.) - See also the last of the
following paragraphs.

Wia;3: see the next preceding paragraph.

,1 [a pl. of which the sing. is app. .'L or

t~.~] The placu in which [slaughtered] sheep and

other animals are ripped [and ecai~rated] and
shinned. (o.)

fj.i;^: see the following paragraph, in two
places.

lt~i~ Z.(: L'tl, said of a pregnant woman,

Verily sie is affected with a heaving of the ol [or
stomach], or a tendenry to romit, (0, !~,* TA,') by
reason of the heavineu of pregnancy: (0 :) [or]
one says of a woman in the beginning of her

pregnancy, t i ij tI!, meaning [Verily] she is
affeeted with a hearinlg of the soul [or stomach],
or a tendenry to vomit, and the phlegnm at the head
of her stonach is much in quantity: so says ISk,
on the authority oft' AA: but [Az, after citing

this, adds,] I know not whether it be Ui. or

' j : (T, TA :*) and t . ;i ape, (M, TA,
[in the former, as given in the TT, the latter

word in written tj, without any vowel-sign to
the t,J) it is said, (TA,) means A woman who
spits, [or epectorates phlegm,] and has a hearing
of the aoul [or stomach], or a tendency to vomit,
in the beinning of hlr pregnanc. (M, TA.)

L1.;;:ll ;t ti, *or - in£ n tj, He
made an opening, or interening space, [or a gap,
or breach,] betn~ the two things; or he opened
the erti ce, or interal, betee the twohe things:

(Mhb:) [and ,,it j -He oped the thing; and
partieularly by diduction, or so as to form an in-
tm ning space, or a gap, or breach; he ucloe d
it: and in like mannert ), in. n. 3; for

x.,] you say, e.9.J . o,q .. L, t[He made
an opening, or inter ing space, between the hind
legs of his milch camel; i.e. he parted her kind

gs]; (1 and O and g in art. ., &c.;) and

alG .; 2 ie made openings, or intervning

spaces, beten his Jngen. (MA.) -The saying
in the lr lxxvii. 9 .i l.JI J1 1 means [And
lhen the sy] shall be opened o that it hall be-

eo~ portals: (Ksh:) or sall become cloven, or
plit, or rent. (Bd and Jel.) - And you sy,
41l p l He opened the door. (A, TA.) And

U p He opened his outh to die. (TA.) 

And ,a.; 19, aor., inf. n. 9, [and

;gi9 ,aor. ', inf. n r and ii, seems from

the context to be mentioned in this sense in the
L,] The people, or party, made room, or ample
space, for the man, in the place of standing or

of sitting. (Msb.) - And P, aor.:, (O, Mpb,

],) inf. n.. ; (0, Msb;) and t j, (O, Msb,

I,) inf. n. 5 ; (S, O ;) signify also He (God)
removed, cleared away, or dispelled, grief, or

sorrow; syn. i;'-. (Msb, K.) You say, i

JL. 1al and ,a JL 1 -- ' [MAay God

remove, or clear away, from thee thy grief, or
sorroe; and in like manner, suppressing the
objective complement but meaning it to be under-

stood, A) 't i and :Ls t9]. (S.) . See

also 7, in two places. ~n Ci, [aor. ',] inf. n. :j,

He had his pudendum (5;) constantly uncovered

(S, TA) mhen he sat. (TA.) - [And, app., He
had buttocks which did not meet, or which scarcely

met, by reason of their bigns. (See Ci and 3)

--. . said of a she-camel: see 4. - [Freytag
adds, as from the S, another signification of ,

"Liberatus fuit curie, tristitia, laetatus fuit :" but
for this I do not find any authority.]

2. ji: see the preceding paragraph, first sen-
tence: - and again, in the latter half, in three

places. Also, (0, ],) inf. n. bp, (K,) He

mas, or beeame, extrmwdy aged, or old and weak.

(0, I.) [From oCJ w, which see expl. voce

4L *,L e J4I . JI JThe peopli cleared

themselves amayfrom his road, or path; remotved
out of his way. (S, O, ].') And . 'i

.d.iJI [as also V I1j,.31 (occurring thus in the S
and Msb and TA in .art. t.L)] They cleared
themselvdes away, or removed, from the sain per-
son: (Mgh, 0, Mqb, A(:) implying that it was
not known who had killed him. (Mqb.) And

O1&ijl O ljr.)l They left, abandoned, or quitted,

the place. (0, .) _ iJI pl The dust bemame

dispere (TA.) And 9I1 signifies also His

shooting, or casting, became altered [for themor],

having be good. (TA.) - ;iiM u,j 9Z The2

young one camsed the shecarmd to be in the state

in rwich one ays of her V , i. e. P* ,'--
;i)~J$ j. [app. meaning She became unknit, or

looen, in the joints of the hips in partrtion
(see explanations of as applied to a ewe and

to a woman)], ohen brinaing forth for the first
time; wmhreby she was caued to suffer extreme

distress: whence t j signifies Distre

(Mgh.)

5. L.: see 7, in two places. - [It also sig.

nifies He diverted, amused, or cheered, himsdf;

or bpeame diverted, &c.; often followed by 
. meaning by i~ ng a thing, i.e., some rare,

or pleasing, object: but thus used, it is app. post.
classical. (See also the next paragraph.)]

7. 9jA!l It opened; [and particularly by diduc-

tion, or so as to form an itrving space, or a
gap, or breach; it gaped; it becawe undosd;

and sot ii; (see ex. in art. ,, , vowe ,il,
in three places;) and it became it , or losened,
said of a bone, and of a limb or member, and of

a joint; (see 'pi, in two places; and see aso

.ibji, and /i1 in three places, and ,Aj ;)] syn.

1. (Msb in art. p; e. [See also A2 ])
_- ."b i! is aid of a bow such as is

termed ,' (0T,A, g,TA,) as also .l [i. e

~. g.l1, which shows that the meaning 'i, It
two curved esatrenitiu were uch as to ham an
open space between them and beten the inter-
mediate portion and the string]. (TA.) - See
also 4, second sentence: - and the same, last

sentence; and , in two places; and U.

- [ 3l1 Q, p , ! occurs in the L, in art.
,ai, app. meaning I broke of from, or inter-
mitted, speaing.] - j.i said of grief, or

sorrow, or anxiety, [and the like,] signifies It
was, or became, rnoved, cleared away, or di-

pelled; (A,O,TA;) as also ($; (,*0,*

TA;) and so a P, aor. ', inf. n. Ljj. (TA.)

Aboo-Dhu-cyb says,
. .. ,, 3 *,*C: tS,W 

meaning [And to evil, after striking and agitating
calamities, there is, or shall be,] a removing, clar-
ing away, or dispelling: (e, O, TA:) the last
word being the inf. n. of the last of the verbs
above mentioned; or it may be a pl. of ' P.,

like as ' is of ;ji.. (TA.) - Also He
was, or became, happy, or cheer. (KL. [See
also 5.])

: see .; The space be _ the hind
legs of a horse or mare: (l, 0, K:) so in the
saying of Imra-el-lgeys,

0
Q-CAJ 8 *-0h9 rib ..
.. u .

.

[She As a tail like irt of tAe bride, with
which she fJdi up tAe pace betwn Aer ind eg,
fro behind]. ($, O.) And The pae bet
the fore and hind bleg of a hore or the like. (L)

[Hence, app.,] one says, 'sq, "i; and ~ ,

and - [in which phrase a i erroneoouly
put for . in one place in the TA], and o al_
~.ji, meaning t He (a horse) ran wiftly. (TA.)

And4 j L'"I. tHe made his Aor to r

at the utmost rate of th p ter p ed . (TA
in art. .) - The pudedu, or pd ; the
part, or parts, of te p , hic it is indet
to espoe~; (?, 0, Meb, ]p, &e.;) applied to the
pud~ da of man and of wom and of nyo , ith
mhat is around them; and so of n and the
like: (TA :) or the anteri paadmdum [i.e. the
~ nal portion of the orgns of g tion] ofa
man and of a woman, by oommon ooment of the
lexicologists; and applied to this and the poteior
pudendu [in the conventional lgage of the
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